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Exchange
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Confer Secretly
On Drive Plans

Officials Fail to Invite P. S.
Commissioners to Meeting
with Railroad Executive

I P set, ¦¦¦.:¦:¦

I '.road, conferred
in the Controller's office jestsFats
Mayor Mitchel, Controller Prenderga»t
and Corporation Counsel Hardy
gard to the West Side improvement
plan». The conference was secret.

Public Service Commissioner« Travis
Charle» S. He.er.

who have disputed **".th Mr. Place over
the proposed modifications in the
nlan», were notified of the conference,

I ted to attend.
Pe*r Tipres»ion, caused by

rrc-ponder.ce between the Public
Service Commissioners and Mr. Place.
that th« ;er the

.ggested by
the commi I Controller rot

Ir. Whitney and Mr. Harvey that
Mr. Place » '2 to discuss the

th '.he exception of
¡the éuxge the agreement
should be based on a lim;t«-d fraj

». exchanges
he*«*» ths railroad.

- would not say what
progres« had been made at the confer-

-ray toward an agreement on

I suggest«*! moditications in

at*.- Apparently it is the inten-
.re Port and

Terminal Committee of the B<*.
.ate to reach soma açree-êr.* with
-ailroad company, it possible, re-

c-ardle.*' of the difereneeg between the
ommiííioners snd Mr.

P'ac?.

Women of West
Will Invade Dixie
In Suffrage 'Drive'

Motor Expedition to Spread
Gospel of National

Woman's Party

Alliance Is Planned

Feminine Campaigners Aim

at Political Union with
the South

Washington,
that tl -iow ripe for a p-.
alliance bf...

St on«] Woman'» Party «rill send
rnto the ¡south on April 1 an expedi-

,i»jd Younger, of
California, and composed exclusively
of women voter».

eh ka-.e no* yet
Ween fully <»rga.n zcl

Woman's Party and erhielt «r* the
Il of the Democratic party

will I by the su ' i|

will be cor.duc-«-
ng

pr.-icina! toe ir ar.d
it« convention»

¦
s bold at all capitals. In

or. . be sent to the
Dem.-"

.-hern mrm1" r
'he Rule» and Judiciary comn,

The state» to t »elude Vlr*
erinia. North Carolina. Snntll < arolina.

»r.da. Alabama. Mississippi«
l.oui»iana. Team \ Kansas, Ken«
tucky. Wen Vira, laryland.

Half a doten o:ganir«».r» have bean
j .*ent to th« SeutS in advance of the
woman's part-, leader». The«e includ««

' M--*
... Amidon, of Mortal Dakota; Mrs.
air Thomp.ori. of North Carolina:

Mabel Vera laware, am
-atiham, of Maryland.

aas interest is Ming s
the Bwthera stat

:he appre
'.\ omen w»r
suffraK ta of 1 i itate, a d ha»/«
to national headquarters for an « .

i^er. women arc n
the or:- the 3 ppi con¬

ference an orric-.al matter. Ths
has offers
tat« toi a»

neadquarter« from which to rea

women of ths state. He will
the speakers :«. the conference.

.Major::y I'-acier r,aud»' Kitchir
.» ». Pou. chairman of the

».Uee, and Repre«entatrv<>
i.ry I'o'»»-

Will be in the Brat group of < o»

men to be reached wnen the
squadron srriTes in North «'a*
.where a c l t* bo as
Charlotte.
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GOODRICH

BUCK SAFETYTREAD TIRES
- VA I

MU

lili'

üJ.il

HAVE you «y.a* taken stock what you get WITH aa

vetll aa IN a «Q<»<lrich Black Safety Tread Tire ?

Yon know, of coarse, you get the best non-skid fabric tire,
the oldest, largest, most skillful rubber manufacturer can

make, and get it at the low standard ONE-PRICES of
the Goodrich Fair List.

You know you get the toughest tread, robber compound-
ing has yet produced, and all the seven cardinal tire
virtues.style, comfort, safety, economy, durability, free¬
dom from tire trouble, and müe«age.IN a Goodrich Tire,

But have you looked deep into the Goodrich piedee of

perfection, ana Goodrich Fair Treatment, which go

WITH each Goodrich tire, «and require a service worthy
of the good name the^tire bears ?

Goodrich Tires
Must Make Good

IIJJ
JJJJ-
mi

If,as occurs in rarest Instance,a tire fail«
to render its service, the B. F. Goodrich
Company is more eager than you that
its short-coming be made good.

Bring back a Goodrich tire that owes

you anything : is Goodrich s invitation
to the world.

Goodrich PairTreatment at once cancels
any debt of a Goodrich Tut.makes
good quickly, generously, »and gladly.

Certainty ofutmostservice is what
you get WITH a Goodrich Tire

ORDER TTlROrr.H VOIR DEALER .

The B. F. Goodrich Co.
Akrtml Ohio

AUo .atkttr of the Tires oa »hieb Dat-to Resta <.«.

the ofcciaJ 1*> 16 Aotomobile Racial Cba.piotaahip-.
Silvertowa Cord Tires

1780 Broadway. Phone Col. 8700

SILVERTOWN'S
DOMINATION OF

1918 AUTO
RACING

T*~» 1915 «ntof»*»«»-
., a racing aeatvon

brought forth
. me Df . t ¦ hal/
hnndrtd Sila-tr-
towo victor*.«» th»
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A.A.A. emacttoame
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br ALL lt*e«nv-
i eitert

"JBváwt in tHe Lorry Rixrv

TEXTANhafibrosole-
» r*A )J ruhber. It is water-

9ror>i, »tuh-prrx)f, flexible,
jj-*.ches your shoes per-
|*ctly and outwears any

| leather aole y6u ever
.Wore. Aik your dealer.

TTXTAN
retIby |
. F. J. tL **»

the QOQDRjgM Sole

__\
The B
|GoodrichCompany
.«Vkroe, Obro

leaaSSss
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Women to Organize
Army of Farmerettes

Khaki-Clad Forces Will T.I! Soil
as Preparedness Move

1 farden ¡Q- orot
l«g.I »f il Woman

Suffrage Association. The members"
i farra« ra havi :¦. n -T- rad

Mat M the most impor-
*«. * kind of prepared.!«-, ;-. which
they can enr-age. Kvery suffrage or-

ganir.v : have an agricultural
muni««

' .«rrieultare, and the na'iona' ¦
i of Mr«.

Circuit ( irt 4 *..:..

.heat,
corn, cats and potatoes on her 1.
farm.

national ¡a

to-morrow the cai! "Back tr
Th.- | ».
ferrr. r

ecretar** of
Ig ..rur«-. an«! x II

"There are alrat
! wofflea tnfaf fan
a« labor.-

vesterday. "an«*
number Ù

country's food ist be in-

eraaacd, »rhtther arc -.*-<. ¦
an(i thu programme «hould appr^
to pacifist and militar

can be preserved in
communal- canning eeatraa, whiek the

arc prepared to organize.
aar, the women «rill m pr<*-

t the men

inform of the r.at.or.a! «

in on the sleeve, with tl
taa cau.«e. Suffrage

ten 'hrouphout the eeaatry ¦ .1
nave garden attaohed,
women car hoe potatoes and onioni
while thtakiag -¦«-.-.

work off the ener.- « 'herto
n parade««

have at lea'* 'vindow boirs to show
plea.
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. Brosts, Ji

"Wettest March 17 Since Flood;"
Greatest Irish Parade Abandoned

Green Banners on the Avenue Drip While the Faithful
Crowd Doorways and the Clan of

Roderick Kennedy Chuckles

; -~r

.«.»....¦.. thousand responded; th
reased ¡B th« clan c

Roder:'« and at

o'clock

nh«»nr»d or.« of th« n
of th» Ane,en*. Order of Hib«*
KatOt a a- ' arada, a«

. if th«
Krrar-j K\. * . jal *-** mad

- Bee | m

how i had orare«

for fair a-eather, bat it appear» *ha
'-*od** higher un g«"» '«***. ***e rain

and p!« I
A kdj* for the b'l

show. Grtaa hat«, lilh sweaters an«

gowns of th« -ame color ¦

aahioaahl«
and th" Hotel l"a¿a

le the dripping
Hotel Nether a re Mayo'
Mitchel was to have «too«:, «a« Pi
T. Gilles* he arrange¬

ments committee, exp« .' » ith a

waiter who mu«"- had brought
in a chicken salad for the z

yet arrrrad. R« tcei**ed «aid
'rom the headquarter» of the e«

organizations that th« parade ha .

.'unani*r.ou«ly ft i he ampli¬
fied the informa- the explana¬
tion that it would he r-me

the dirt
ra.n.

the
r of the < at

the entrañe .rches.
A nioun*. ent up the

line anno | . r.*rade wai

....

igst« Erii
-.art of

and they clur.f tcna-
i

"They're ted s late comer
-a*- a rraif.e man

It I | Broadway
turn ovpr a green s.jnal bcarrr.j the

v BStant »'»r he wa» rebuked by
.he flaming*

red of Eng*!snd, d;.*plajr
p cenera! corr

of t'» itement:
« ». i for the

.n to ab. march a»»«
->us Roman <~ath-
ha,i contr

.¦rv.ee of bands feared that the
bo-.-« Hthoat eo-

Patrick's Pay In
' -.

«rrand marshal of the parade. "It
r raiaed HI March I"

»harr.- .- year
we'll rotifer, and the weath-

Wilson We?ars Shamrock
Sent by John Redmond

Pros d«M".
'. '«. nita House emp.ove«

.o-day «rnr» «pr.fr» of »hamroc» «a--

) lohn Redmond.
diet leader.

Thrift Week in "Bush City"
Tn« Ru«h Terminai Rranch of th«

YountT M>*n's Christian Association
.

to-mo» irse of the cam-
.i!ue of thlifl
r.al compar

.jtcd.
rhea-¦

.. - setion e

Sunday a»

¡ay.

!-

Haiian & Son
Fifth Avenue
Corner 43rd Street
Tomorrow, at this address. \vc open «>ur

tenth Hanan Store in New York Clit\.

To this modern, well-appointed store

uc invite all who appreciate an oppor¬
tunity to huv footwear amid surround¬
ings thai have been planned and worked
out to afford the greatest possible com¬

mit and convenience.

Here you will find a most complete
assortment of the famous Hanan Shoes
in the finest leathers and newest Sprint*;
models.

11ère you will find also that same

efficient «service that characterizes ill
I lanan Stores.

\t this new store there is a complete
stock of high grade hosicrv for both men

and women.

Hanan & Son
516 Fifth -avenue

Stern Brothers
West Forty-second Street (Between Fifth and Sixth Avenue») West Forty-third Street

Easter Requirements can be selected advantageously from our charming assortments of

Women's Tailored Suits». Street, afternoon and Kvening Dresses,

Sports apparel and Separate Skirls
A LI. of which presen, the latest style notes in materials, trinimingi and colorings. Tailoring and finish of an unusually

' high standard enter into the making of these gannents and the prices mil be found very reasonable«_

A Specially Arranged Pre-Easicr Offerino. To-morrow, of

Women- Tailored Suits.Entirel) Vw Styles
I m gabardine, serge, eunniburl, burella, tweed , faille, 1 iffeta, silk and wool jerseys.

ai $25.00, 29.50, 37.50 and 45.00

Muslin I oderwear
Unusual Values on the Second Floor,

Monday and Tuesday:

Sight Crowns. -I 90c» 1.15, L45to2.85
Envelope Chemises 89c. L.00. L35to2.7a
Corset Coven 50c 69c, 95ctol.50
Combinations, at Of)e, L.29» L.55 & L.75

Also specially selected models in

Crepe d^ Chine Sight Gowns, a( $3.95
Crepe de Chine Envelope Chemises, .S-.W»1

Crepe >\r ( !hine 1 faderbodiei
I s< r trimrn«*d. iri pink -\nr\ «.«...-

at 85c

\\ omens
French Laml)>kin
Glace Gloves

Value $130
at $1.15 pair

win IF. (.! <>\ } s

With two buttons and Pan*«
tit «f mbroid. ry, or with

three rows black embroidery.
Bl A< _ GLOVES

\\ omen's Neckwear
»V«ftc Spring Models on th Main

Floor, ni Remarkabln Ixm !'

With two clasps and one

row self embroidery.

\\ omen's
Net (ollar-

Embroidered
¡.m- «1. round and

Sme

at $1.25

\\ omen's
Net Guimpes

¦i,

i

at *> 1.55

Women's Organdie Collar-
Hand embroidered, in white und dainty color.«.

Spatial at 90c

Woolen Dress Goods «X Coatings
«

Ar«* lifine -.lio-Hn in «.r*,»*r«il n« >v .« |Paria

u».irm<-!;'..-,. incluilmir Ki-hi -an«! \r*- i loüta, Barbara, Mela
fturtu», I haaaoia Surd«1 Cloth, Silk »and « Mfaaere V'ekwra, 1.

»BoIítm, I «Hipinr. 1 rir.i;;n<. Poire, Twilli i, French
Srrjrrs. Woo! JtTttJ, in {»lam color», and »heather mix* -

Special Prier Concessions on the Main Floor:

All \\ ool Shepherd Checks, w ins. wide; black

and while cheeks in various sizes, - - yard ^l.-O

AllWool NoveltyStlitingS,30and5<J ins;induding
fancy checks, mixtures, hair line stripes, in black and
u hit«' and navy and white, also sport striped \ «lours. «f 1 »Oo

FineTwill Gabardine- and Mannish Serges,
50 arid .">¦! inches wide; soft finish, in this season**? _ n_

latest colors, also ¡voit, cream and black, yard vleO»D

New Sj>riii<_ Dress Silks
J group of popular weaves favored for the

ensuing zcaxov, much below prevailing prices.
Chiffon Taffetas, 35 int. : in a full ransre of lighl and

dark shade«*, also white and hlaek: formerly *1.7." yd,

Crepe Georgette, to ins.; in all the latest Spring
colon» also white, flesh and hlaek: formerly $2.00 yd,

Crrpc de Chine. U).inches wide: in evening and
street shades, also white, flesh and hlaek. - at

Formerly .$1.75 a yard

Imported Chiffon Taffetas, 41 inches wide; best
I end) malee, soft finish, high lustre. - - at

Formerlv 13.50 a vanl

$1.48
81.35

S1.9S


